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a. I This invention 

. U Nl-TE .. 1' $7.4 E 5' 
v (1,4575 

‘ ‘VALENTINE rinwnnnosknor CHICAGOIQILVLIN‘OIS. ’ 

ooiunnvn'rion newness, ’' 
Application ?led November 7', 1921.» Serial No‘ 513,464. "'_ f 

Be it known that I, VALENTINE Lnwan 
DOSKI, a‘ citizen of the'Unite'd States; resid 
ing at ‘Chicago, ‘in the county of Cookand, 
‘State of Illinois, vhave invented‘ certainnew 
‘and useful Improvements in Combination 
Furniture, of which the'following is ‘a speci 
?cation. ' , ~ - I‘ , - 

furniture and more particularly to‘a child’s 
desk or table having seats connected thereto 
and adapted, to- be folded ,underYsaid table. 
Another object of the inventio‘niis to.pro-_ 

vide a table or desk having seats-onthe sides 
thereof and means whereby said seats may ' 
be folded under the table.v ' , _ ‘ a . 

With the above and otherobj'ects inlrview 
I have invented the ‘ device villustratedin 
the accompanying drawingslin which- I 

Figure 1 is an end elevational view of my 
device; '- '- -l> g , 

.-Figure 2 is a similar view showingv 
seats in folded position; v . 1 

Figure 3 is a plan view thereof; and, 
Figure 4 is a section on line _4—4 of Fig. 

ure 1. 7' > ' ' ' ‘ ‘ 

Like reference characters indicate ‘like? 
>parts throughout the following speci?ca 
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tions, and in the several views‘ and. in'the 
drawings in ‘TVlllOlI‘l indicates a' desk ‘or 
table having seatsorlbenches 2 and 3 con? 

s-p'ectively, by means of'link members ‘18,519; 
10v andll, the inner ends of‘ each of said, _' 
members being pivotally connected to the 
inner surfaces ofi's'aid legs'fa‘nd the *outer 
ends of which are pivotally connectedrito 
the legs 12 and 13 of bench 2' and 'lét'and 
15 of bench 3, said links being adapted to 
assume, substantially vertical positions or‘ 
positions substantially parallel with the‘ 
table legs ‘when the-benches 2 and 3 are 
folded under thetableas ‘shown in Figure 
2. The legséi and ,6, and 5 ‘and 7, vrespec 
tively, are connected together bycross brace 
members 16 and 17 which ‘members are,‘ 

I in turn; connected up to ‘a centralv brace .18 
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upon which the, edges 19 and 20 of the seats 
21 and 22 of said benches, when folded'under 
the table seat, the links 8, 9, 10 and 11, re 
spectively holding the ends 23 and 24 on a 
plane horizontal with'said edges v19 and ‘20; 
when the benches are folded under the-table.” 
Dowel pins 25 and 26 are provided in the 
links 8 to 11 and in the ends v27, 28, 29 and 
80 of said benches the latter to engage the 

relates to improvements in. 

I ‘ "men-t-lof the seating member." I 
nected to thelegs {Land 5 and Band 7fre- ‘ 

I- links, in "ea-1g the benches to limitift-heir'v-i I‘ 
downward movement and the ,form‘er'to en- . - 

- gage the table‘legs to limit the inward'1nove~ 
ment-of said links.‘ In a device-as ‘above, 

adescribedé the benches are always’he'ld in ‘ 
‘position ‘relative to‘ the table and so that 
they cannot. be, turned over and ifurther-v - 
more when not in use said benches may be I , 

65 . readily folded under'and within‘the“ space 

so ‘ 

occupiedby the'table' “an'd'co-nsequently out v 
of the way. i ‘- I ' 

Having "described ‘I vinvention. that" l 
which I claim is new and desire to procure 
by Letters Patent is—‘ , > » ' 7 ~ ~ 

1. In‘ ‘combination, a‘ table, seating 

tingswinging of the seating member into‘ 
position'be'neath the.table,'and stop means, 
carried by the‘ seating member and engage; 

the swing of said seating member; I‘ 

2. In“ comb-inatiom a- table, a‘ seating’;‘Iv ‘ "member; a linkv pivotallyconnecting said 
seating member with the table, means care‘ 

70' 

‘ member, a connecting link ‘betweenthe-table " - 
and said seating member, said link permit'y 

. able with said connecting link for limiting he» " I 

so 

ried" by the connecting link and engageable ; 

ment oft-the connecting link‘, and means'car 
ried by the seating member and engageable 
with, said-link. for limitingfpiviotal move 

3.'I_n’ combination, a table, 

connection with‘th'e table and‘saidfseating 
‘membernsaid link havingistop meansfcoop 
‘erable with the table for limitingthe swing ' 
of the-‘link ‘with ' respect thereto; and means 
carried? by I the‘, seating ‘member andcoop- J 
erableuwith said linkfor‘limiting-‘the-‘swing ' 
:Of'the- seating member," ' ' 

. a _V7seating- _ , 

vmember’, aconnectmghnk having pivotal . v‘ > 
90'". .' 

with the tablefor limiting pivotal. 'move- ‘ 

1L In combination,‘atableTfframe having ' 
y aysupporting member, aseat having a sup~ I 

I porting member, .a link connected with said'7 
supporting members adjacent ‘their, lower" 
‘ends, said link permitting swinging of the ' 

ioo 
seat into position beneath thetable; stop ; 
means for ‘limiting the swing of said seat, 
saidstop means including‘means carried by 7' 
the connecting link and adapted to be 
swung into» engagement withthe ‘tables-up- '2 
porting ‘member; and means carried by the ‘ 
seatingimember and'adapted to be swung 
into engagement with said link.“ * 

p 5. In combination,‘v a table,‘ a seating men]? 
ber,_a connecting link having pivotedcone 1" 
'nection with the table and with said‘seat; ‘ 

110 i 



VI - reliable, \ 

ing member, the-link and saidsestingmem 
bertb'eing adapted‘ to be rotatedcin.thesame 
direction about their respective pivotal con 
nections to position tliecseating member un 
der the table. ‘ 

6. In combination, a table7 asserting-111cm“ 
berg a connecting link having pivoted con 
nection with the tZLlOiQ.RbiOllB'wPOlDt and'nfith 
said seating member at another point, the 

: link and saidsesting member being adapt 
- ed to 'be'swung inxthc-v 
their respe 
"tion the seating member under the table, 

7 same direction‘ about 

etrie pivotal connections towposi 

miscarried int-‘the link sndcoop stop 11m ' 

h the table for lllnloll'lg the-swing 
of the link. with respect. theretoyand means 
carried 1 by -t to 

.7."1n= combination, a table heringqsup 
porting members at its :OPPOSUJG ends; a seat 

. iaring supporting members, :ss-id seat be 
izing. adapted ‘to :be swung between the; table 
supporting members‘ into inverted - position 

‘ under the table, . connecting links‘ '19 irotally 
cconnected ‘at their inner-:en ,. 
"supporting member iLClj?CGlli} the lower ends 
vthereof, andiat their outerendsto the lower 

' links ‘and 

iOydilHi stop means carried 

IWith the table 

ends of theseat supporting members; said 
seat’ being. adapted to: be: swung 

111* the same direction about i their respec 
vtive pivotal connections: to position the seat 
:i ng member. underthe table; stop means car 
ried by, the connecting ‘links-rand :coopcr 
able with‘ the-table for‘ limitingfthe swing 
ctfnthe"connecting linlrs' *ith respectthere~ 

‘ fill the : seating 
member and eooperable with said connecting 
linh'swi’oi“ limiting thesrring oft-he-seating 
inemb er .7 

~8. ;Ii1-C‘O'1’11l3iI1Eli,l0n, a table, a‘ seatingniem 
ber beside thesamei and‘ a linkagedinter 
connecting thetWo-for swinging movement 
of the seating memberlby-two successive ro 
._tations about different axes into inverted 
i iosition; :u-nder the'tabie. ' 

9.1 In combination, atablehavi-ng supper‘ 
ing members atfits OPPOSUQB' ends7 a'brac 
mg member arranged therebetween, a seat 
ing member, a connection between‘ said seat 

sesting member and coop-V 
,erable-iwith said linkv ‘for limitingthe 
‘swing oicigthe seating :mem her about‘ its piv 
otal connections to the links, substantially ~ 
asodescribed. f ' ' I 

stantially 180°. 
- 13. In combination, 1 a; seating member, 
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sing rlmember and said-“table » for gui ding said 
seating me sber in swinging rot tlieiseating 
surface of said seating member into 111 
verted osition of thevseatino‘ member n 3011 
said bracing member along the inner edge 
of ‘said-seating member, and means for sup 
portingthe outer edge of the seating sur 
face.ciiSaidyseating member in substan 
tielly the same plane as the inner edge of 
said seating surfacezjin said inverted: =posi 

~ tion. . 

‘210. ,In ‘combination, ;v a, 7; table, is a ' seating 
:membeiibeside'the. same, and a linkage {i11 
“terconnecting‘ I the two 'for- swinging ¢move~<¢ 
inent ofisa-id :, seatingmember by tWO‘SUC 
~cessive ‘rotations-7.,labciuti different axes into 
housed. position under the table. 

11.: In ‘combination,- a stable, va rSQiltlllg 
lrin'ember‘spaced;thereatronn ' links _. pivctally 
connecting"; substantially the lower ends "of 
“adj scent-:- legs: :of i said tsble- iandgseat, ‘stop 
means : limiting, the rotation of; Said? seat 
ing- memberv With ~,respect -;to said. links, and 
stoprvmeans limiting vthe ‘rotation ofwsalid 
links With respect to saidatable. 

‘ 12; :In - eombination,.~ - a ~table,oi al v seating 

111161111361‘? spaced §~therefrom,¢links ‘ pivotally 
connecting substantially ~ theqlorver‘ ‘ends = {of 
adJacentwlegs ‘of said table: and seat," stop 
means limiting the rotation of said seating 
wmember- with respect to ‘said links ‘and stop 
means limiting thee-dictation of said-links 
withrespect-toi 1S21lClji2tbl8, said stop means 
-~l:imiting -- the total» rotation of - said seating 
member with respect to said table to sub 

having a top and? legs; a tablejhaving legs 
ad‘iacent ~ saidv membery and- a - linkage be 
tween said ‘table; i and 7 said member permit“ 
ting itssrotationt?rst about any aXis-adja-¢ 
cent the-:Iilower‘ends ‘of the legs nearest the 
Etable to-turn'it on its side, :andthenabout 
an axis aeent the ‘lower: ends =01“ thejnear 
‘est table legs for movement 
upside down. 

under said table 

1 testimony- whereof "I i-??fiX‘ my signs’ 
turevin- the presence of- tiro-Witnesses. . ‘ 

r. ’ ~VALENTINE LE‘NANDOSKI. 
i-l/Vitnesses: i ~ L 

i , ARTHURMJAHNKE, 

‘HENRY - PRoMiNsKI. 
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